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Late Czar Laid Overthrow to BARGAINS OF YOITTC Lire AT THIS STOKE 709-71- 1 Kansas Ave. Since 1888 values np t J3.00 - $2.95 table ..

U. S. CONSUL QUIT

Official at Moscow Tarns Affairs
Over to Sweden.

Burned Code Book and De-

manded Safe Conduct.

SAW OTHffl "CONSULS SEIZED

French and British Military

3Ii:ons Refused Passports

Treach-
ery and Cowardice of Followers.
Copenhagen, Aug. 15. Copies of

Russian newspapers received here con-

tain parts of the diary kept by former
Czar Nicholas in which he recounts
incidents leading up to his abdication,
laying that occurrence to treachery
and cowardice.

The diary" was made public by the
central executive committee which re-
ported the following:

"On February 14, 1317, I returned
from Wiseha r station while the revo-
lutionaries were occupying Ljubau.
Tossno, Luga and Gabchina. I spent
the night at Pskofff. I was unable to
proceed to Tsarkoe-Sel- o, but my
thoughts and feelings are how difficult
it must be, poor Alice (the czarixm),
to resist the events and the loneliness.
God help us."

"February 13 The Russky came
tss morning and I read of a telephone
conversation with Rodzianko, who be-
lieves the situation in Petrograd is
now such that the cabinet and the

IVith Leaine and Trotzkf Gone
Poole Xay 'ow Staj. fell AcjSi A Pi fLto

Notice!
Choice from
All Straw Hats

PANAMAS
BANGKOKS

. MILANS
SENNETTS
Sold up to $10f DAYS!SfS

VTashing-toa- Aug. 15. Official dis-
patches from. American Consul Gen-
eral Poole in Moscow hav lifted tlie
curtain for a moment on what has
been gains on in Moscow and re-

vealed an amajuns train of events.
Consul General Poole, after wit-nesr- r?

the violation of the French
and British, consulates and the arrests
of tfc; consuls general and their staffs,
destroyed his code book and papers
and turned the affairs of the Ameri-
can consulate over to the Swedish con

Now Vz OffI rncay ana oaiuraay ,

an 3
-- 1 V3.

sul, at the came time demanding safe duma are powerless. My abdication '

was necessary." i

Later he wrote that he left Pskoff
with a strong Impression that events
had been caused by treason and

SJi - l in 4l Kill

" "Si'"

i
cowardice.

EIGHT BAKERS PUNISHED r ,.a

conduct from the country for himself
ant his associates.

French and British citizens have
been, arrested and the Bolsheviki
have announced they would bold them
Mi hestares because off the attack on
the JTriet government by British and
French troops at Archangel.

Members of the French and British
military missions stationed in Moscow
were refused permission to leave the
country in spite of a previous promise
of sale conduct.

Situation May Have Changed.

Had Violated "White Flour Orders
the Food Administration,

Every Mother
who has a boy 6 to
18 years should
look at these won-
derful values!

$q95
SA l-r- X'WMen Look Here!Chicago. Aug. 13. Penance for

violation of white flour orders was be-
gun by several of eight Illinois bak-
eries ordered punished yesterday. The
eight will be closed for Indefinite per-
iods, some of them contributing to the
Red Cross as a pledge that rules will
he observed hereafter.

in; ySmMj Hart Schaffner & Marx, Society Brand and other reliable wmm- -

It is possible that since the sending '

of 0.-su- i General Poole's telegrams
which began July 2J and continued i

ur.ul Au'ost 6. the situation may have
changed, because it is reported that
Lenine and Trotzky, the Bolshevist:
i?j,tier, have fled and the Soviet gov-- 1
eminent in Moscow may have been
overthrown. In that event Mr. Poole
and"" the entente missions may find
themselves in a better situation.

ne of Consul Poole's telegrams, j

says the state department's announce- - t

rr.-- wliich is similar In character to

makes of fine suits offered at savings to you of
KANSAS CITY MAN

For Boys' $6.50 Suits33y3, 50 and 100 Newest N'orfollt styles. full
Uned, tua pesSays Tanlac Is Wortk Its Weight

in Gold. Our Advice Is Buy All You Can Use for Several Years to Come
a previous neasage received thru other
cnannelt, states that on July 23 Le-ni- ne

declared repeatedly beiore an of-
ficial gathering of the soviet that a
state of war; existed between the Rus-
sian repuHfic and the allied powers.

knickers, made
of staunchwearing-- eassi-mare- a,

to IS
years. Excep-
tional values at
the r e gu 1 a rmUM $22.50, $20 men'sGains Thirty Pounds and Trem-

bles Overcome. price.

" Reduced
and young men s suits to

Reduced
--.and young men s suits t

and young men ts suits
Reduced
to . .......

Remarkable, indeed, was the state-
ment - made by Lon Blackmon. em eS-i-f- ... -. tfi-- :a -

L'ecaiiiie of this the diplomatic repre-
sentative in Moscow of Great Eritain
and tlie consular representatives of
France, Italy and the United States j

v:sited the commissariat for foreign
axairs and inquired if Lenine's declar- -
a:.on should not be considered a
declaration of war, involving the rup- -

ef de facto relations and the de--
parture of the consul. Tchitcherin
said that it need not be so understood,
tr.at it was a state of defense rather

S25.00 f ,
-- .;: !V

'
- A i V7 $32.50, $30 men $ployed a; the Frisco round house and

living at ls23 Beliwew avenue, Kan- - i r.
t - Nk E-- 1 1 I 7sas City. Mo., recently. Mr. Black

man declared that he has gained thir Reduced
to . . . . .men's and young men's suitsrv nonnris bv taking a fw bottles of . $27.50Tanlac and that the medicine has tgA

$40.00 men's and young men's suits ... - to ."f? $32.50 rlvil7 V'11helped him out of trout:ea which he
was told nothing could relieve. Fol-
lowing is his complete

"A medicine that will do what Tan-
lac has for me is certainly worth its
weight In gold. I had not seen a well
day in eighteen months :ind waj in
such a. bad fix, btfore I took Tanlac,
that I couldn't get p out t my chair

Young Merr Will Find Exclusive Styles in This Sale M5li mFor Boys
$8.50 Suits

Every suit in this sale is in the new 1918 styles many heavy enough for fall and winter
The models are "strictly up to the minute, the fabrics all wool, fast color, guaranteed to 7 If --

"

:
1

-- id' AVwithout help, My appetite went back i
on me entirely and the gas on my

absolute satisfaction or a new suit free. An enormous, stock to select from. Under thesestomach would rise up into my chest
and almost cut off my breath. My
back hurt me terribly, there were
sharp pains In my left side and I was

tageous circumstances you certainly must feel interested if you are economically
clined.

ut war, a.nu. tnat. iz: gov- -
ernnnt desired to continue its rela-
tions with the entente as it did with
i errrrany under analogous circum--;
stances. The consuls demanded that
to te acceptable any explanation must
be pubcly made by the head of the
government himself.

Te fused Explanation.
On the right of August 2, word from

TehLtcherin stated that inasmuch as
Lenine's utterances were made behind
closed doors in a meeting at which an
asrent of the allies could be present
only owing to a special courtesy on the
ja.--t of the soviet government, public
explanations could not be given about
nonpublic utterances As to the mem-
bers of the military missions. Tchitch-en- n

said that negotiation had been
besun with the German authorities to
procure safe passage from Petrograd
to Stockholm for these officers, pas-
sage thri Archangel being Impossible
because British cruisers had already
begun the bombardment of the islands
covering Archangel.

JLU this season's latest styles im
best makes. Made of fine tweed,
unfinished and eassimere mater-
ials 11 sizes. Seams all rein-
forced and lined thruorhout.

$795Young Men Extra Values Men'sShirts, op to$3 values, '1.15
To clean an --our entire stock of The remarkable val

so nervous and miserable I could
hardly sleep. I also had intense pains j

in my txkles and joints and the
muscles-o- f my legs couldn't have hurt
much worse if they had been tied In
knots. I was bilious all the tim, .

often had dizzy spells d had fearful
headaches. I was told three different
times that no me icine 'vould do me
any good and of course' I had poor,
encouragement to think I would ever
get well.

"But I didn't give np or lose hope
and when I saw Tanlac so highly rec-
ommended I immediately began taking
it, and the way it has ieheved my
troubles and built me up is nothing
less than remarkable. Wlwa I started
taking it I weighed only one hundred
and twenty-seve- n pounds. I now tip

for You! summer suits, many heavy enough
for fall school wear, ws offer you
tremendous savings. '

-:f :;AV-v- f 1 v & Young: men's extra stylish school salts with all the new12.000 MEN CALLED

ues in this lot of
shirts will amaze
yon. Men's finest
novelty ideas in
Shirtings. Many de-
signs not seen here
before this season.

season in blueV&r serges and fancy mixtures. Sizes up to Jf m m
40. These are $15 values. --We offer $11special Suburban Days at.

For Boys' $12.50 Suits
Sampeck and WooJjfc-Bo- y brands

included latest styles, finest ef
tailoring-- and best of material. In-
cluding- unfinished worsteds, tweeds,
twill, cheviots and Scotch mixtures.
Parents can't afford to miss thesegreat savings.

nt i 1 f

the beam at one hundred and fifty-- I
seven have actually gained thirty
pounds and feel like I had been

A lot of them are
selling models.
Shirts that would

Young men's dress suits, English cut, many in the new
Trapper models so popular with young men. These suits

are in the new rough effects the
uiuaren s

Will Go to Various Camps Sng. 30-3- 1

for Limited Service Training-- .

Washington. Aujr. 15. Provost Mar-
shal Oeneral Crorder today issued a
cail for 12.000 limited service white
men for entralnment August 30-3- 1.

The quotas by states and the camps
to vnich. they will be assigned are:
Arkansas. 100. Camp Dodce: Connecti-
cut. 230, Camp Upton; Illinois. 800,
f'arr.p Dodge; Indiaii. 330. Camp
rode: Iowa. 250. Camp Dodge: Ken-
tucky. 250, Camp Greene; Louisiana,
2 00. Camp Greene: Maine. 100, Camp
Upton; Maryland. 175, Camp Greene;
"Massachusetts. 1.000, Camp Upton;
Michigan. 800, Camp Dodg-e- : Minne-
sota, 3.'0, Camp Dodge: Mississippi.
100. Camp Greene: Missouri, 450,
Cam? Dodge: Nebraska, 150. Camp

edge: New Hampshire, 1)0, Camp

sell in the regular
way at $1.50, $2.00
and $3.00, Suburban

- Days Special 6 for $6.50

young men demand. Coat, vest, trous-
ers styled especially for young men.
Values ud to S20. Offered you Su each $1 -- 1 5$14.50 or

i ade into a new man. My appetite is
great and I can eat ust anything
without being bothered with gas.
shortness of breath or any other signs
of indigestion. The pains have all
disappeared from my back and sides,
my jcints and muscles don't hurt me
any more and I am able now to do any
kind of work. I hardle fifty tons of
coal every day in firing at the round
house and I certainly couldn't do that
if I wasn't in good shape, I sleep like
a log and feel so different in every
w r that I can't help praising Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold in Topeka by Tully- -

burban Days at .'

Big Bargains in Odd Trousers
' for for Suburban Harvest Sale we are offerina-- an extra fine lot of
HART SCHAFFNBK & MARX odd suit trousers, strictly all wool of
finest fabrics from which their suits are tailored, perfect fit- - CC (fting-- and perfectly tailored. T. It and t values. Bale price. . ViVV

Suburban Day Special
Men's 2 and 13.10 Pa-
jamas Well made; In a
variety of patterns. Sub--

$1.15
Ladies Fine Sweater
Coats Silks, silk mixtures
and fine Anvora wosIjl

Suburban Day Special
Men's I1.5TJ and tl.99 Fin-
est Imported rec!rwear
Suburban Cay M QQ
price. . . .

Men's 15c White Cambric
Handkerchiefs Fall size.

cefrAo...$l'00

i McFarland Drug company. Adv.
fc'.1 9 Sav , x

Wash
Suits

V2 Price
Every saltgoes in this

sale nothing
, reserved col-

ors guaranteed
all lateststyles, includ- -

ing sailers,
middies. Tom-
mies, e t o n s.
Russia ria and
Oliver middles.
Buy a y e a rs
supply at this
great redaction

o: Suhnrban Day QOt C7Raincoats at leas' than present cost
If you can use a raincoat, boy it now at our sale price $3.35, 94.95,
$3.5, S7.6S cjid $9.95. I

. w 3 Vprice redueed.

Enjoy Your Meals
While In Topeka Economy Basement Specials Are Money Savers!

Sabcrban Day Special
Men's Cc Lisa Thread
Hose All colors. Sub--
rpr,D?7..prir--. 31.Q0

SLOe Silk , Beet
H Bis assortment ef
colors. 0ttburbai Day
HSr,...: v$2.oo

Suburban Day Special
Men's SOc and 75c Fine
Washable
p8rbcr."r....$i-o- o

Men's SOc Silk Coilais
Crepe and tub silks; in
fancy stripes. Suburbani'; $1.00

J

19c25c Man's Black and Colored Half,.
Hose Suburban Days price E II everywhere at rr.3 pairs OOC

Men's and young men's blue Merge and fancy suits, stylish,
all wool, nicely tailored. Former price, 415. 7Suburban Days choice 1 i O

Men's and young- men's Palm Beach and Kool 7 ETA
Cloth suits priced up to $10. Suburban Days price. . v I --0U

Men's and young men's blue sergre and fancy worsted suits

Boys' Shirt Sale. AH an
SSc and 50c Suspenders Heavy web--
bings; stoat ends. Suburban Days price"'-1- '
50c Silk Bis full shapes.
Suburban Days price..'
$2.00 medium weight Men's Union C" O!!
Suits- - Suburban Days price. ..... V
SI. 09 median weisht Shirts and C

n-- w CK,, nan nri. JJ

m the new Military effects, la values. Suburban Days $11
terns. Odd lots of high priced lines

tarn back Frenea. cnTs QCa
J.5 and 2.09 qualities....... U JC

Boys stauncM wearing- knicker-
bockers 1.25 and 1.50 quail- - Qff
ties ...i... OTC

price. .
- Men's Palm Beach and
Kool Cloth trousers, extra

Suburban Day Special
Men's SI. CO Uk Neck
wear Hndlea? Tariety ofpatterns. ewtrorban Day

rst....... - ,.?i.oo
Men's SS.80 and J.00
Silk Shirts This season' a
up to date styles. ffO O"
SnVirbanDavPrice e 0l

Sabarban Day Special
Men's Jewelry A bia--

ef fccarf pins and
cutf buttons. Suburban

k 25 off
Truntss, Baa--s and Suit
Cases Sold Suburban Day
at a reduction 10J

Men's fine stripe worsted
and blue serge treuaars for
dress, extraordinary values
worth i. Suburban JO flft

YouH enjoy a meal or light luncheon here enjoy it
immensely enjoy it more than anywhere else you might
go in the city.
v The choice, well prepared, carefully selected menus, the
apetizing food, the courteous, prompt, intelligent service
and the charming music in the most pleasant surround-
ings, all will intensify your satisfaction and enjoyment.

On our second floor youH find the dancine; hard to re
sist one of the best dance floors, with excellent appoint-
ments, in the city.

WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PARTY
LUNCHEONS. AFTER-THEATE- R SUPPERS AND
DANCING PARTIES. v

You are invited to visit

13c larxe size white cambric
Handkerchiefs. Suburban Days pricegnod quality. Subur $3.45 Boys' K E sport Blouses fast

colors, I to II yrs. size light andban Days price Days price. Men's Genuine President Susoend'
..6c
50c
25c
98c

SIdark patterns. Regular Sac
qualities tarSuburban Days price. .......

SOc men's (enuine leatlier Belts, an
sizes. Suburban Days price
S1.50 Khiki Shirts. Sizes and
15. Suburban Davs urice. .......... Sale "Snperior Mills"

Men'j Union Suits at

Boys' genuine "Chalmers" Po roe-k- nit

Union Suits, sell everywhere
at Sl-0- 0 1 OC

X Suits for V X wit J
Boys 75c fancy Caps with. If --

leather sweat bands ail dzesZ JG

Men's worsted and eassimere trousers for ciei j
day wear. Suburban IDays price .... . . ' LuiLxJ

Young- - men's winter overcoats carried over from last fljl A
season. Tou save just 50. Choice of lot. . ........ yly

3en's extra fine winter overcoats carried over from last
season, only about Ida overcoats in all. Estra qual- - 14 C A
ity. You save at least S5. Suburban Days price. 4l vU

$1.39 Fancy Negligee Shirts, all sizes, excellent pat Q r
terns. Suburban Days price. ......'..... . OOC

11.23 Poroalrnit Union Suits, knee and ankle length. Of.Suburban Cays price ...... , ........... OOC
J1.0O Xainsook Athletic Union Suits, well made, all JQA

sizes. Suburban Days price- - ... UG

Vs.
OFF

price SI.S4
price S1S7
price S2.0O
price S2.S3
price 92 ST
price S3.0O
price $34

Men's S1.S0 Sport Collar Shirts, plain and
fancy patterns. Suburban BSC
Days price ........ ...........
Men's 75c Sport Collar Shirts, all sizes. JCSuburban Days price. ..... - - - -

Men's "Lee" Khaki Lnionalls. all S?J0sizes. Suburban Days price
lae pairs Men's tt.Zi Suspender Back Unioc
made Bine Overalls. Only size 4e. 1 5
choice Suburban Days . .

Boys "Kazoo- - support
39cHeavy webb sell everywhere

at (Oe. Special. ...........The Chocolate Shop
52. M
SZ.SO

S3.0O
53-5- 0
S4.M
54-5- 0
53.

Sabarban Days
Sabarban Days
Sabarban Days
Sabarban Days
Sabarban Days
Suburban Days
Sabarban Days

Union Salts,
Union Suits,
Union Suits,
Union. Safes,
Union Suits,
Union Suits,
Union Suits,

Phone 6S5 811 Kansas A1- -
Boys' fancy Neckwear plain fold

and open end all silk 7fspecial. ... wwu


